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BRITISH ASTOR IS IlllKGARY Oil VERGE IIE LAUGIiS AT DR1T0HS FEAST THEIR
: -

:DECO:F0PDLAR OF 4 REVOLlJTIOil YELLOW PERIL EYES Off ROYALTY
'" a

Feeling of " Resentment Against Deadlock': Between Parliament Governor of French Cochin China Alfonso's . Visit, Princess Mar-'- ,

Expatriated American GrowV arid Emperor' Precipitates K 7 r Deplores Bitter Feeling .T" garet's Wedding and Indian
- Ing Less, in England, , ".'Serious Crisis. "'''' fV( Against Jews. Kings Stir London. Vt;

KING EDWARD PROMISES' GERMANYORAMERCA- --, DUSKYMAGISATErMAICE5tr
)TATR0NI2tTHAMES UNTIL CROWN GIVES IN NEXT HE BELIEVES I HIT; WITH .FAIR-SE- X

His M aJestyWltTTppear In - a Not a Single- - Appropriation-Mad- e OtientaJslN oLf tet,Prancabut Yalkwarof arodaEnterLainal

. Steam Yacht NoW and Then ' ' This Year People-- Re-r- T? :y the Philippines1 In; His y iSocietyBeautietand Pre
'

. to Help Out Tradesmen. :. Z '. fuse to. Pay Taxes. ' : T f Opinion. ents Them With Gems.

By Paul Lmbeth- -
JCbpyrlf hf Urt N.w B.rlc, ay Leased

Win .to Tb. Journk ;

" London. May .3)7. Tha week-en- d par- -
... tie at Cliveden, tnsrbeauttfut house-o- n

' the upper Thames which .
- William

Waldorf As tor purchased frem the late
; Duke of WmtiMiteairji'.expected to

be more lively this summer, aa Captain
arid Mm. Bpencer-Cla- .who .was Miss

.. Pauline Astor. intend to invite their own
Jllguesta and spend th.s greater part of the

summer there, i;apiainBpenceTt-ia-
will have- -- nomber .of'-' his former
brother officers of the Guards to liven

' ;up the parties, and Mrs. Clay will auk
her slrl friends. i . -

The Guards club at Maidenhead, rlose
"ta Cliveden, will probably' suffer'-- ' soma-- !'

what by the change, but no one la sorry
because the --club hau become of late the
rendeavous of gaiety girls and . other
ladies who wished to-b- thought gaiety
glrla.

r, Am ruletlw Astor parties at Cllve- -
den ara somewhat dreary.. Mrr Astor is
absolutely lost .without his daughter,

. who has a great charm of manner, and
when ahe is not officially "out" had
soma difficulty In keeping hls-ue- sts'

amused.
The great resentment felt against Mr.

Astor in the neighborhood 'of Cliveden
" la gradually dying out. however,' and he

Is distinctly 'more .popular than, ha was,
' but Riverside folk took a long time for- -

Lglvlng- - him for huildin hit walls
riraround the
i s from landing in the wood from tha river.
' ; ' Tha river season, on the-who- looks
J r far mora promising than It did:, last

.year,

hlnta that -- the trade' of tha Riverside
people has suffered terribly lately ow-- ;
Ing to the ubiquitous motor car, ..' has
promised to patronise the Thames this

'. season and his, majesty will appear In a
steam yacht now and again Just to

- -
.

Viscountess" Mattlandrtha-- f d

jnlnlaturo-paluter.:ha- a had amoat8ucr
ceasful campigirJn;Now-york,-w-hithe- r

aha went to get orders for portraits, but
. she refuses to tell her London friend
tha actual value .of the orders On hand.

- fche admits, however, that ahe succeeded
beyond all-he- r anticipations and that
aha had been' vastly impressed by

' r "" ILm erlcan hospitality.
"' Lord Maltland, her husband; who Is
the son and nelrof the Ear' of Lauder-"Sale- .

one bf the' oldest peerages In the
Jnlted --Ktngdomraa tnlt. nne-toqin-

young man who made himself extremely
'
: popular during the - 8outti-Africart- -'ar

by forming and leading a corps otyeo-- ;
; nianry-t- o tha front.-- Ha Is expert

a in London
J.Mt tarBron de Meyernn BcotlandrTThl

.The Jauderdlfi
! one Of the genuine feudtrf raitles
raatning which hava not been1 In any
way restored.

DUCHESS OF MANCHESTER
- .THROWING AWAY MONEY

.ByJPanUbambatli
X Copyright, Hearst News Service, by Leased

' Wira to The Journal. ) - -
London, May 27. Countess ' Fabri-- .

tottC tha popular American society
woman, who has opened a bonnet shop
near Bond street, had secured a very
good customer In Consuelo, Duchess of
Manchester, who since she moved Into
her new home In Orosvenor square Is

' throwing her money about In a way
'which - delights the tradesmen and

tradeswomen, amateur and professional.
..In tha neighborhood. The duchess paid

20 guineas to the countess last week for
an airy trifle of straw and flowers that

Ja.knpwnu'S a, Lambaile .hat, .
Mr. J. J. Van Alen has slso patronized

the countess' shop more than once, but
io one appeara to be Sure for whom ha

7. Is baying expensive- - head-gea- r. Most
. of the countess' American clients pay

1 - rash for their goods, but her friends
tell her that her troubles will begin
when aha andeavorato aacura pay-
ment from those of her English friends

" 1wBSr acruatomortopfty7nen"ThBy

:.

I -

a

feel so Inclined and not before.

.
" i

Copyright, 19M,; by Hart,

Wire t '. The - Joarssl.)
"Berlin. May . 17. According to' tha

latest dlsputches from Budapest, ' the
population of Hungary Is now in a state
bordering on-op- en revolution." The'

press openly advises Its readers
to refuse to pay taxes. Not a single
appropriation baa. been made this year,
and nothing concerning- tha recruiting
of the army hue beea-paaaed- .r - --

' Everywhere there, la the greatest In-

dignation , because of th total failure
of Count -- Jullua Andraaay's jnlsslon to

- Vienna. The'count has gives the execu- -
tlve committee of-th- parties detailed
reports of hts audience at the Kofburg
at Vienna and this was .the. last straw.
UHe stated how' htl had been' forced
to give' up hla altempr-toeffec- t

because ttt aged emperor
absolutely refused 'to make even . tha
smallest --eonoesiilort and made him - un-

derstand that during hla life .he wojild
never consent to make Hungarian the
official language In the Hungarian
army. iS, .. JL. '.'

. Tha crisis is now serious and. no man
living, ia able, to offer- - suggestion,,
although 'Hungarian. commerce and in-
dustry are-- suffering - under the

of conditions. .All . publio
works, snd among these building of,
several Important railroad .lines. - have
ceased because no ' appropriations have
been made. The (lumber of the unem
ployed is growing by the hundreds every

I da
TIT "Tia:noTrwmiiut wait uiitll -the4

crown gives in." Is the proud saying
6fr the opposition, and ' already the
people are beginning to get restless' and
impatient,' and with a nation with the

this .kind la dangerous.

KAISER. NO LONGER
i

Of RUSSIA

Emperor William Feels Resent
ment Against Czar for Lat- -'

ter's Scanty Courtesy. . V

NO MOREVtOLENCEIS
--EXPECTED JN POLAND

ssionaaPromisad to thv
Poles by Nicholas. ' "

,
' By Xalcolm Clarke.

(Copyright, llant News Berrlce, by ' Leased
Wire to' Tb JoaraaL)

Berlin, May 27. That tha kaiser no
lqnger has the ssma feeling of friend-
ship for Russia and the caar as In for-
mer years" Is" plain
those near him say that he feela that
his change of feeling Is perfectly Justi
fied. ...''... '"

According to the kaiser's views Rus-
sia has not shown due appreciation of
allthe-avo- rs done. herebyGermany
since tha beginning of tha war.

First of all the-csa- r has favored
Charles M. Schwab with large orders for
armor and guns which the kaiser thinks
ought to have gona to the Krupp works
in which hats Interested, but even more
keenly than thia he resents the free-
dom the csar has already granted and
the promises of even moral freedom the
cxar has alven his PolishJubjec.jit. a
time when Germany, is . putting the
screws harder than ever on the Poles In
Silesia and Posen.

The-wa- y was paved for a better un-
derstanding between Russia and Poland
by a recent meeting of Polish snd 60
Russlsn Liberals who adopted a resolu-lon-- hi

for an autonomous Polish parliament.
tTttiTnltwh paates stated" thi

granted -- thfs their countrymen would

L ; ' -

&

.",

' .. -- - ly raal TUltora. ,.'.-- .

(Copyright, ' Hunt News gervlre, . by Leased
Wire to The Journal.)

' ' Parle, May 17. In -- apeech' madeat
the recent opening of the new' railroad
from Hauot-t- o Vlnh, M. Bean, the gov
ernor-o- f French strongly
denounced tha Krench press, which sees
the ghost Of the yellow peril walking

and .which. Already. aeea th
colony lost to France - and under, me
control of Japan. ," '

Governor Bean," In' the- - first" place,
does notthlnk that Japan, ' if she
emerges present

direct .bar, next atwck
against franca, . but considers it 'far
more ' possible ;to 'drive the- Germans
out that --Albany Clap
tinirt, nr still more uciy, mrinn will
tackle the United States In tha Phllipr
pinea. " - '

. - ' --.

While . the .native of
Js perfectly satisfied un-

der French rule, tha Filipinos hate the
Americana snd hope "that aome day the
Japanese will coma to their assistance.

there are no
of any anywhere In the

while Germany and Franc
are prepared to put up strong defensea
in case of an, attack, having forts on
all , points . of strategic . ,

The French-press-
, or a. certain part

of It, the governor saya, "is worrying
over imaginary dangers." snd I cannot

Tangly nifii"'" h there, I. no
-cBUBe for-fea- r

'No matter how strong reasons there
ara for the navies.' the-fac- t

remalna ' tbat the French, navy , is the
second ought; to re- -

of coming Hllaster.
'Let us, therefore. cease worrying

about- - the yellow peril. France is power
ful, and In-n- fear to aay so aloud,'
French Indo-Chl- Is well : able - to de-

fend herself against . any enemy;-- . - For
years .we have prepared for all - emer-
gencies; The army 'of 4he colony hae

"during 'recent year, and
ouirf a
naval defense also has been

tha; French - squadron In . the
far east Is composed of the most mod-
ern "types of and cruisers. T

" "Our : next move -- will - ba- - to . fortify
the coast of Kamranh bay, A squadron
launched at Kamranh can --command-the

Chinese is
one of the safeet awd beat -- protected
in the eaat, and. permits, tha evolution 1

of a. squadron with, ease, aa waa otten
sho SQuadron was
there, and It Is Over--

land via the railroad to Lou plana. -

subjects, ready to conT

trih... thylr .l.ara toward the defense
and axpensea of the Rusalaa empire.

A hlKh official after the meeting had

promised
delegate aa- aoon - as
would make It possible, that ta to say,
as aoon as he could do so without haw
ing it appear that ha had been fright
ened Into submission by the acts of tha
Polish terrorlata.
-- r Tha-a- f fectof thls
will soon become apparent, and It ia aafa
to aay that tha daya of violent deeds in
Warsaw and other Polish cities are

Lover, although thera will, of course, be
a small party of irreconcuanies wnom
nothing short of anarchy will satisfy.
But these will lack the support of the
Polish people. - .

The prospect of a tranquil and satis-
fied Russian Poland does not, however,
please tha kalaer who la mora deter-
mined . than . ever . to cruah tha anil.
German spirit of his Polish subjects,
who ara now apt to become even more

their lot
with that of their brethren across the
frontier. -

Pleasant
r From the Chicago Journal. , ,

Mrs. Biggs And when I caught my
'unbind kissing the maid I.ses to him,
very I ses, "John, you

J
Mrs. Boggs Well? -

Bis
contrary, it was you I had forgotten.'

Going to

Tiff"!
YEAR'AND
SELF.
YOU'VE

MANSHIP

Schatfticr4 Mark.

'Indo-Chin- a.

everywhere

vlctorlp"us"fromthe- -'
conflict,-wil- l

$

ay Panl XAmbatlv.
(Copyright, liearat Nr scrrto, by Leased

Wire to The Journal.)
London; May tl pf

Windsor, accustomed aa they are to
royal comings and goings, are In a state
Of excitement over the festivities', which

of the. part.of-Chlna- X they;now4DuchB.or at

population
Cochln-Chlh- a

Furthermore, fortifications
Importance,

Philippines,

importance.

'criticising

..ln:lhaworld.landl.

let

behrlncreased
drttficatlons

strength--enedU.an- d

battleships

sltuationrTliaprt-ther- a-

easilyreached

halayal-Raeala- n

tofulfill-Hh-wlshes-of--t-

circumstances

!"'''''lmp"e.rlalpromlse

troublesome wbeneomparlng

Torgetfulness.

aughtjr"llke. for-
getyourself.-"

Stilts,- -

townspeople

will mark tha arrival- - of King.-Alfons- o

or epain, tna marriage or Princess Mar
garet of Connaught to Prince Gustav of
Norway ana uweaen ana tna' usual Ascot
rare ball and functions.

The rumors about the approaching
of the Prlncesa Patricia, of Con-naug- ht

to King Alfonso ,of Hpmin grow
stronger-daily-an- d. now every. One ia
wondering why Prlnoe Eltel, the kat
ser'a second, and most papular; son,- baa
been paying a private visit to the

Prince Kltel paid several visits In the
neighborhood on horseback and made
great friends with Prince and Prlnceas
Alexander of Teck.

The Maharajah of Karpurthala, who
la oa a Visit to. Loudon, has an Immense
Idea, of hla own Importance and waa
very wroth the other day when an
evening - newspaper described- - htmas
"the ruler of one of the smaller states- - " -

Hla highness, through his secretary,
wrote a very indignant letter to tha ed-
itor, calling his . attention to.the. fact
that Karpurthala was one. of the most
Important states In India..

' Tha Yelkwar of. Baroda. another In- -
Mlatu pclngeiasalMp ben sta y In g in
town and entrtninmg;ih "sn.le-ty1ea--

tles" at the Savoy restaurant. He thinks
nothing of presenting a ruby and dia-
mond ornament to any one of hla fair
guests who Jias made herself amiable

ThA Ht for h mrfrrtiiffa nf M4

Amy Phfpps. and the Hon. .Ivor Guest
has not' yet bean definitely decided." but
the wedding will take place -- in London

and of June.toward tha - - -

INSULT TO FRANCE I

PLANNED BY KAISER

German Emperor Has Wanted to
xHuniitiate-Republicji- iy

- Europe - - for Years

VISIT TO TANGIER MADE
TOCCASiQNEQRjQUARREL

Utilized Moment: When Battle
of MuTcdeTPTfad ; Crippled

. Loubet's Ally, Russia. :

By Maloom Clarke.
(Copyright. Hearst News Scrrlce. ' by Letted

- wire to Tha Joaraal.) -
Bri4nr May A-- high diplomat who

is known for-M- s Intimate knowledge
of tha sentiments' ' In German court
circles has made a statement' concern-
ing the kaiser'a visit to Tangier which
has greatly embarrassed Emperor
WUlam because of the aensstlon It
haa caused in France, where it is seen
that thegeneral opinion that the visit
waa an Imprudent act due only to the
kaiser's impulsive character Is absolut-
ely-wrong and that - tha act. which
hurt the pride of Franca, so much was
co'olly and deliberately planned long
ago. ,.

The ' diplomat - in question, who - la
eonneered" wnirmr KnastffTTTPgfftTorr and
whose identity is well known here, al-
though his name has not been men
tloned in the press, said when Inter
viewed by a French Journalist:,,
"One . mutlndeed.behllndiint to

have aeen that Germany had seised the
..Opportunity to showhersrtf-dlsagre- e-

able loFrance, whose friend and ally.

ttoa In the far east waa temporarly xre- -
111

10.00 tp $22,50

Housekeeping?

JUNE BRIDE'WAS CERTAINLY, IN EVIDENCE LAST-- .-

WE ARE EXPECTING HISTpRY-TO:REPErA-
Tf

IT--

AREYOU ONE4OF THE; LUCKY FELLOWS? IF
GOT THE GIRL AND. SHE'S WILLING, YdTUR TROU-

BLES ARE OVER FOR WE lHAVE , THE . CLOTHES FOR THE- - --

OCCASIONS YOU'LL FIND THE FITMATERIAL AND WORK-- ".

PERFECT- - AND THE PRICE IS JUST RIGHT. "

Black Unfinished Worsted Suits,
' Single an(T Doublie-Breastedr- T" - "

$15.00 tb7$35.00
Outing. -

' '' ' ' ;" 'V:'."': .(., .

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
.7 , . A

w--- -
. r-- - - r

II II Mm sal ', ara?

IZEven theTfosUpplkattono
shows, the hatr-sdvi- ng and satisfying force'L that Hin it.This i.force,l is the
sum of two characteristics that are united in no other hair remedy. 77;

. ;Herpicdehas the ABILITY, to destroy, the dandruff : microbe. ; and the ;

QUALITY, to. delight those who wish a dainty hair 'dressing. It holds the
secret of popularity-and- - pleases every one who b discriminating enough to
have a preference.--I- t is

' The effect of Herpicide Is sometimes little short of marvelous,1 for
after the germ is destroyed, and kept of scalp, hair Is bound
to grow as nature It stops of the scalp almost instantly. -

iCfedt Where
t'lfVl r I wish to h( credit, where credit

1 - is due. 7 1 purchased bottle of Ucrp- -

1 iclde and only used one half when all
1

recommended It to
I write hese few

accord.
."'-- -, (Signed) A. J. BOOTZ.
Bn Francisco, Cal ..'

BTOBSI OB ISIT nSFAID TBOX

Fend tOc In stomps

AT &ZAOUTO OIVO
H A Qealtby Hair. ... ,

ented-fro-m- tailing any part An Euro--
;,ean

During he mopth of December last
year It waa known In diplomatic circles
thafdurlng-acconfercii- ce with an

from one of the powers of the,
triple alliance Kmperor .William said:
'Now tha moment has coma to. humiliate
France.'

"Several German ministers. among
hm ha minlMter of war, snoke to the

same-effec- t, and these words both of the
kaiser snd the members of thejcablncl
were repeated so often and soopelily
by a bureaucracy wbfch Ts khowlf for lis
dlscpllne, careful and fear of
Ox f no iti it iiM iflftBlM xlm' j
doubt' their genu tneneew.

WillbHa-awalte- eV tha defeat at Mukden
and then,' satisfied that-th- ally of
France was powerless for some time, h

"went to Tangier. .The pTansThe uarrletl
out had Indeed been formed aa tar naca
as 18T. rand "With ;' Michaevelllan
patience' lie had waited for the propel
moment to carry" them out."

PADEREWSKI MAY SUE

RAILROAD FOR DAMAGE

Pianist HeaVHyJnsured but Can-

not Collect fo7 Shock Which

Incapacitates Him.

(Gvpjrlsatr- - Unrst K.ws 8mle, by - Leasts'
Wire to Th. Journal.)

Geneva. May 17. M. Paderewskl. who
Is resting at 'his chateau, refuses to dis
cuss tha question whether be will pro- -

eeed agalnat the American run mail nn
which it has been asserted he sustained
a shock that haa Incapacitated him from
playing, for a time at. least. It was
thought at first that expenses of his en-

forced fest would be merjy-o- m f
themany Insurances which (he" famous
plantst-rcarrie- s, DUfso-is- r. 'is sam.
his attorneys are not aura (whether any
one, of his policies" csn bespplled to jht
incapacitating injury lo net.

M. Paderewskl has alwaya been heav
lly insured against almost all kinds of
risks that might temporarily prevent
him from appearing oft the concert plat
form, but this special contingency does
not seem to have been considered.

Apart from his ordinary life it has
been his habit to expend 14.000 yearly
in insurance premiums. Ills hands are
permanently underwritten for no less
than $50,000.

Then again, when he haa a specially
Important, engagement in view.- a spe
cial Insurance Is often arranged to cover
any causs that might
him from - fulfilling It, . and Pader-
ewskl haa more than one drawn the
insurance money under-thes- s - circum
stances. But It is very aouDltui
whether Paderewskl ever dreamed of
an lnjnry to himself Incapacitating and
it ! a as to'how far
hla. other Insurance rink assist him ,lij
hla predicament.

AMERICAN GIVES ROYAL

BRIDE A RICH. PRESENT
;!..

(Copyright, Meant Nw gerTlee. by Leiyd
Wlr to Th J.nrn.l. ) . .

London;" May 27.' The most beautiful
If not the most valuable wedding pres
ent- - which - Princess Margaret of Con- -
naught will receive will be from an
American. AMhoiiy Drexet is present-
ing the royal bride with a wonderful
neck ornament which haa been specially
designed snd egTied out In brilliants
of all sizes by M. Boucheron, the fa-
mous
which la all the rage just now both In
Paris and London consists of a 'scroll-
work : of diamonds in a floral design
which Is worn" atlTnr-thrwat- - and tap.ral
away toward the back of the neck.-

MRS. Ml) ST
I DEATH PENALTY

j .
(joarsal Special Rervlee.)

Montp.ller. Vt. May IL The suprtm"
court today denied the application for a
new trial for Mrs. Mary Rogers, con-
victed of the murder of her husband and
who is sentenced to be hanged June I,
' It pays to play pool wool pool, hop

not sticky. It will not stain
curative
dandruff

intended.-- : itching

ROGERS"
SUFFER

Trcdit Is Due' -- From a Prominent Physician
am" highly pleased with Herpl-cld- e.

- Several cases of dandruff and
fallln -- tJhaveJJ)eerijiromptly:

' . .
'cured. . ;

.' It will aurely prevent baldness if

j i
all my friends.
lines of my own properly used.

. (Signed)
Los Angeles,' CaL

fursample to The cldew, De

laws:

pCtTOetro

akw ' ' r ' , A

xxex,- - vtom bsoxivt or bim -- -

GERMAN EMPRESS IS
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

(Copyright, Hearst New Service, by Leaael
.... , ' .Wire .to Th. . Journal. i . ,

Berlin! Mav 27. A dlsDatS from
Wlesbadpn.- - remved thlsafternoon.

fHates that the condition of the em- -
Press has taken a turn for the "Worse.
She was somewhat better and
took atarrTage; ride, but when she ri

fmwed her sprained ankle was causing.
Her paircand as 66TTb she as alone,
and it was no longer necessary to con-
ceal her auf f r Ing-- f erp th
empress Taftitea. - : ?

r5l". ..... )rJrK'- -

.- - m g' r i j - - - M. T '

EXCLUSIVE,

m

Ready-to-We- ar Goods
Ladies!

Gloves,
Ribbons,

MANUFACTURER'S
SAMPLES.

-n-iisseiV-Go
vert and Cravcnctte
and at
prices. Orders Jtaken, for
any size." ' . J7--- - -

; SUITS. t
Duck and " Linen.

Suits, all late styles Yan,d
neatlv .made,- - j i.K:,:i-,- ,

Every one a

SILK SHIRTWAIST
- ' "SUITSr

Ladies ilk Suits,
Zl 1 n 1 gray and ; brovy rl"" pi n

$17.50 vat- -
tics . ;. .... . . . ... . ?11.05

Ladies' high-Rrad- e- Chiffon
- Taffeta Silk-Suft- sr-!

917.50, 923.50, $25.00,
?32.50, and "

- 915.00.
All te styles and
j.,.;,fycry. one a bargain.

M; E. FRASER, 375
pool, etc- r

if
- z;m

the haiiy

5

out the the

politics.

reticence

whatever prevent

nrobably question

present

Parisian jeweler.

I

,'

6VID.E.

feeling

"

DETBOII,
An Unhealthy Hair

EMPEROR JACQUES TO- OPEN RACING STABLES

(Copyright, Heant News Servlee, by Least
-- Wirr-1- Tsa-- Joarnal.) : "

. Brussels, May 27. M. Jacques La -

baujy,; the emperor of the Sahara, ha
Iaent a, check for t muitaa franca.- - dated

pWa- .- BaJiaraj- 5- h la :
- asking, him to

establish his racing stables. '

Tl horsea aff;ttr ramraeT--- t

of Jacques the First and all colta, born
n the atablesr-wi- ll rrcetre the names

of kings and rnlsrs. - - -

Ihe

New Store

RIBBONS.
A beautiful line of Fancy No.'

80r Ribborr- ,- worth"35c7 ;

r . ,". . . . . . . 10

; GLOVES. :
Ladies' Pure Silk In

black " arid white,-- double
tipped, worthy 75c ; while
'they . last, air. . . v, . .40

' L--
. "jCORSETS.

The --:evcr.Break- Corset,
. solid double steels, in pink

an bluejjworthJfS.c ,30,
HANDKERCHIEFS.

'A sna d. --- T nst in;"- - Hi
- stitched, lace insertion and

scalloped edge, 25c val- - .

lies .... ....... 3 for 501

SILK--
l- -

AYhite India Silk Waists,
hemstitched, tucks and

i -- lace insertion yokes, $(l
Lvalue VJI ..... . . . 1.05

Washington Street

for
Tailor-Mad- e; S.uUs, Millinery,

' Hosiery, Underwear, Corsets, Etc.

Jackets:
Raincoats wholesale

WHITER
Vhite

$5.05, ?7.50, ?9.00.
bargfainl'- -

-r-?:c::
Shirtwaist

stripes,

935.00

'1::

sflloves,

WAISTS.

Skirts, Coats,

"j


